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DIED OF BLOOD POISONING.

HARHT M BTBRMAN, A YODHCI MAN Of
BLACKWATKB, DUM BCODBNLT,

Be Dhi a Pin to Prlc Open Ftssple M a
n(trvrt Head aad Am wmbiiw.i- -

lea nd PbyslcUMS FU M Betters Him.
A Farmer and Prominent Democrat.

Henry M. Btehman, only eon et Tobies
Stebmsn, died on Suadsy at one o'clock
Irom blood poison log at bio bom la Oonee-tog- a

township, near Stsokwater, aged 33
years,

Bomn weeks ago be noticed a pimple on
one et the fingers et bla lett hand, and
seemed concerned when It did tot pes
eway.

Oa Wednesday J ait, at Bishop Hen's
funeral) he prloked the pimple with a ;pla.
At once the member became awollea to a
great alee, and Mr. Stehman waa unable to
drlre home without assistance. Blood
poisoning aet In, ha became unooa-aoio- na

toward the close and Anally died, as
above stated.

He waa married to a daughter of O. B.
Herr, and leaves a widow and two children.

Mr. Btehman was a young man or unus-
ual promise. He was the owner o( several
fine farms, and by his earnest and Intelli-
gent efforts had made them modela of
agricultural beauty. He was a leader
among the younger progressive element of
Lancaster county farmers, and he promised
to be one of the farmer kings of the future.
He was an omnivorous reader and his
seleotlona showed blm to be a thoughtful
man who wished to keep abreast of the
world's best Ideas. He waa an ardent
Democrat, who could give reasons for the
faith that was In him. Deceased was the
member of the Democratic county commit-
tee from Oonestoga township, and was the
president et the Democratic club made
up of voters of Oonestoga and adjoin-
ing townships. In bis Republican
d lit riot he earnestly fought the Dsmocratlo
battles ever in the van, urging forward the
timid, furnishing logic to the doubtful. In
his family relations he was a tender and
affeotlonate husband and father, and a good
cltlren Is lost to the county In his demise.

BASE BALL NEWS,

Tba Honnlvllle OInb Dcreatii Ilohreratown
With a Colombia Battery.

The Robrerstown and Mountvllle clubs
played a game of ball at Bohrerstown on
Saturday afternoon. Mountvlllo had the
Columbia Y. M. C. A. battery, Holllnger
and Wolf, and Bohrerstown had Steele, the
first baseman of the Ivory, In the box.
Holllnger pllobed a good game and waa
supported well. He struok out fourteen
men. Steele led the battery for Hobrera- -.

town, with three singles and a double. He
struck out seventeen men, but bis support
was miserable Hoero by innings follows :

Rohrerstown 0 0020210 0- -8
Jiouotvtlle 2 6 2 1020 x- -l

The Active Keaerve otub, of this
olty, deslra to challenge the Keystone club
for.agame for any amount of money that
the latter may name.

The IiOigue games of Saturday wore:
At Pittsburg, first game: Pittsburg 7, De-

troit 3; second game, Detroit 8, Pittsburg 2;
at Indianapolis : Indianapolis 8, Chicago C;
at Boston : New York 5, Boston 2; at Phila-
delphia, (twelve innings): Philadelphia 2,
Washington 0.

The Association games of Saturday re-
sulted like thl: At Baltimore: Louisville
0, Baltimore 3; at Brooklyn, (ten Innings
to darkneas) : Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 2 ; at
Cleveland: Cleveland 10, Kansas Olty 2 ; at
Philadelphia, (ten Inning.): St. Louis 3,
Athletics 2.

Yon Dar Ahe on Saturday purchased the
release of Chamberlain, the star pitcher of
the Louisville olub, for $5,000.

Berate siys tboy were in hard luok this
year, but will do better next. This la
Sarnie's old promise whloh he never fulfils,
and Is a obestnut.

The Indianapolis club seems to be too
much for Chlosgo.

'luompson,Hanlon,Blchan3son and Bowe
are still off the Dotrolts, and tboy form a
strong quartette.

The Baltimore people ure after Mike Kit-ro- y,

brother of Matthew, the pitcher, of that
team. Mike signed a contraot with Allen-tow- n

early in the year, and the manage-
ment aay he will not go to Baltimore if
they can prevent It.

The Brooklyn club had onlyono bit off
Elmer Smith, on Saturday, yet they tied
the score with Cincinnati.

The ABioolatlon championship games of
Sunday were : At Brooklyn : Brooklyn
5, Cincinnati t ; at Cleveland : Cleveland
11, Louisville 4.

The Athletic and St Louis played an
exhibition game, which did not count for
the championship, at Gloucester yesterday.
The former won by 10 to 3

The coroner's Verdict.
The coronet's jury In the ease of Fred-

erick Zenker, the old man who was out to
pieces oy the cars at Paradise Junotion on
Saturday, met In the afternoon and beard
the evidence et the men who had obarge
et the train. The verdict rendered was one
of accidental death and the railroad com-
pany waa exonerated from all blame. The
body of the dend man was taken to the

I1 almshouse on Saturday evening and waa
kept there until to day, when It waa in-

terred.

llttore tbe Major.
Binders Huaub was standing In front of

Gruel's store on Saturday night and refused
to move on when ordered to do so by Officer
Weaver. Be said he would go when he
was ready, but be went to tbe station house
before he was ready. This morning tbe
mayor dlsobarged him with a reprimand.

John Bruno, arrested on Saturday night
by Offioer Sherlz for Insulting ladles on
East Vine street, was sent to Jail for ten
days.

One drunk and a lodger were discharged.

Went Uome.
Mr. Josoph Nolen, age 10 years, et Wind-

sor, York county, Pa , who was confined In
Dr. J. W. Kluard's private hospital for
some days on account of an operation the
doctor performed to straighten his eyes by
cutting the muscles, leit for home this morn,
lng. Tbe doctor was assisted by his medi-
cal student, O. J. Shnlmyer. Thus an ugly
deformity of nearly a lifetime was success-
fully removed.

Kxcar.ton to It ckd Inc.
To-ds- y tbe Reading railroad sold excur-

sion tlokets to Reading whore a large tier-ma- n

celebration la being held. Forty-on-

persons went over on the regular train this
morning. They will return by a special at
10 o'clock this evening

Made an Aisljrnwent.
Christian H. Melllnger, et Upper Lea.

oook township, made an assignment of his
property for tbe benefit of oredltors, on Sat-
urday, to John G, Bear, of the same town-
ship.

Execution was Issued to day, after tbe
assignment, by tbe Northern National
bank against Melllcger for (700.

Went to Oregon.
Frank Hurrowes, a well known civil

engineer! this "city, left to-d- iy for Fort-lan- d,

Oregon, where be has accepted a post.
Uon on government work.

Ilroke ills Uollar-tfoo- e.

1L R. Faboestock, et No. 239 Kist King
street, is in hard luok. Having recovered
from a six weeks uineas, ne yesterday
aUpped while bathing and brokt his oollar- -
boat,

pourteat, norm
The Harrtsharg Ttltgraph, a RepahtloM

organ, stats la Thursday's Issaa that
Qserire Dyer, ar., of Carlisle, had with-draw- n

from tbe Democratic party because
ha eonld net swallow the free trad bill.
Mr. Dyer saM ea Saturday that this was
not trae, and that ha had held no converse-Uo- a

with anybody at any time to whom ha
expressed any such Intentions. Ha will
vote for Cleveland.

Tha oolored voters of OarlMe, who hav
organised aa indepeadeat lun, have la
dersed the following ticket l Ooagrcas, II
P. Bells, Republican ; laaMetura, Jesse. P.
Zelglar, Democrat, and Charles Barnes,
Republican t sheriff, D. W. Tottea, Detao--
omi; jnry eoaoiismoam, juavio Jtstser,
Republican) coroner, James A. Green,
Democrat j director of the poor, James A.
Ooyle, Democrat

Congressman Timothy 3. Campbell, hav-
ing visited New York, talked enthusiasti-
cally to a Washington reporter about
Cleveland's prospects. The president's
message," exclaimed Mr. Campbell, "has
aeuiedevarytblng. If than was any doubt
belon It la all dispelled now."

"My personal experience has taught
me," says Congressman Smitb.Labor repre-
sentative from Milwaukee, "that cheap
raw material never reduced waxes In a
manufactory, but, on tbe contrary, has a
tendency to raise them."

John B. Thayer, a prominent Republican
In Montgomery county, made a spseoh at
VUlanova on Saturday In favor Mr.

Tarlfl reform won him
0TW

.mong tbe recent converts in Orange, N.
J., to the cause or Cleveland and Thurman
and tarlfl reform Is Charles F. Werner, a

business man and one or theJtromlnent Republicans In that olty.
The Republican primary In Cheiter

county was held Saturday. Tbe returns
show tbst Smedley Darlington carried tbe
district, as against Captain Cornwall. Sena-
tor Harlan will be renominated. In the
assembly contest John W. Hlokman, of the
Southern, W. W. McDonnell, of the
Western, end L. H. Evans of tbe North-
ern district, will be renominated. In tbe
Eastern district, in whloh there will be a
contest, D. Smith Talbot, who waa Con-
gressman Darlington's chief lieutenant two
3""" sgo, will In all probability be noml-ntttt- V

vi all the humbugs by whloh men are
attempted to be 'deceived," sys Judge
Thurman, "the humbug of the laboring
man being benefited by a protestivo tarlfl
la tbe greatest."

The Bavarian Aid society closed Its
national convention In Louisville, Ky.,
on Saturday. John A. Bsnnlnger, a lead-
ing member said : "I will tell you a rather
atrange circumstance, and one to whloh in
my mind great significance attaches. All
of tbedelegateaarerepresontatlveGermane,
and tboy camn from almost every state In
the East and Northwest. There Is not a
single one et them here who is not a Demo-
crat and who does not Intend voting for
uieveiana ana Thurmsn. xnis is some-
what remsrksble from tbe fact that the
order has not tbe slightest connection with
anything political, and the delegates were
selected because of their promlnenoe and
fitness to do tbe work. A number et those
to whom I have talked on the subject stste
that heretofore they have voted the Re-
publican ticket, but that this year they can
neither swallow the platform nor the
candidate." Julius Korn, of Chicago,

the order; Max Frlerabend,
also an and President C.
Koater were standing by and agreed to the
statement.

Mr. a A. Emanuel, a prominent lawyer
of New York, and prominent Republican,
his come ont for Olevelsnd. "My views
on the tariff question," ssld Mr. Emanuel,
"happen to exaotly coincide with the policy
laid down In the Democratic platform, and
X despise tbe attitude assumed by tbe
Republican party in this campaign. I can-
not understand how, with any degree of
principle, they can now decry the effort
teadlng to a reduotlon In tbe tariff, when
they themselves advocated the same prin-
ciple some years ago, and did so on the
advice of their Republican president."

Samuel Cochran, of Dawson, Pa., writes:
"I hereby pronounce tbe statement In tbe
Pittsburg Gazette as false In every particu-
lar a He out of tbe wbole cloth. I am for
Cleveland, Thurman and tarlU reform, as
embraced In the Mills bill, and think the
Republican party are bard pushed for
Hoppers when they publish auoh lies."

Thomas A. J. Ciemons, the editor of the
Washington National JSeho, one of the
leading colored Journalists and orators In
the country, predicts that one-thir- d of tbe
colored voters in the country will vote for
Cleveland and Thurman.

Washington In Lancaster.
Editors or Intklmoenceu : In sev-

eral reoent lssuos of your paper appeared
articles on 'Lancaster's Anolontlnns," and
In one of them mention Is made of Wash-ingto- n

having stopped at the "Grape." It
has been traditionally stated that Washing-
ton psid a visit to Lanoaster, but all of our
county histories are silent on the subject,
and none mention the faot or the time et his
visit The date of his visit here baa baen
sought for by those of an antiquarian turn
of mind, but none could give theexaot time.
Having had occasion recently to look over
some et the bound files of old newspapers
owned yourselves, I came aorcss tbe fol-
lowing item, which fixes the date, and
for the benefit et historians and others I
send it to you for publication :
from Lancaster Journal of rrlday, Septem-

ber 2Stn, 1776.

" Lanoaster, September 2Jd ; the presi-
dent et tbe United States arrived here on
Tuesday afternoon last, and on Wednesday
morning at G o'clock proceeded on bis way
to Mount Vernon."

The above item proves that Washington
visited here on September 23. As to his
having stopped at the "Grape," the item
does not state where ho stopped, but tra-
dition has It that he stopped at tbe old
" Indian Qaoen," on East King Btreet, and
some Insist that be stopped at the "Bear,"
also on East King. Lafayette stopped at
tbe "Grape," however, as mentioned In the
county histories, S, M, S.

Kaseblns Iltrshey In Town.
Easoblus Hershey, the poet and evangel-

ist, came to town on Saturday and at onoe
posted bills or his own manufacture at
diflerent plaoes on tbo streets announcing
that he would hold a service at the monu-
ment in Centre Square on Sunday evening.
Sunday afternoon Mr. Hershey visited the
county prison and spoke at tbe service
whloh was disturbed by "Reddy" Jacobs,
who became very much exolted during
service and yelled at tbe top of his voice.
In tbe evening Mr. Hershey appeared In
tbe Square and for a time preached and
sang on tbe north aide of tbe monument
He had quite a large audlenoe.

A New Vlotbtng Firm.
A new firm has been formed In this city

to carry on tbe tailoring and clothing busli
ness, and they will atartln business shortly
In tbe store, on West King street, now oc-

cupied by John Falek. The firm consists
et James a Nolan and Richard McGrnn,of
East Orange street Mr. Nolan has for the
past eight years been cutter for Al Rosen- -

stein, and his reputation Is second to none
as a workman. Mr. MoGrann is well
known to nearly evorybedy In this
city. Both are popular young men, and
they have tbe best wishes of a large circle
of friends for their success.

Iteturned to Tbls Olljr.
Harry Llohly, formerly of this city, but

for a few years put with Buck it Cain She-mokl- n,

Pa , has returned to Lancaster, and
reentered tbe hardware establishment of
Stelnmin it Co. as salesman.

raid Ibe Costs.
Michael Helntzsn, who raised a row at

Charles Yogi's saloon on Saturday, because
he was refused beer, was heard by Alder-
man Halbach this morning and discharged
upon payment of coats.

m

Malicious MuchKI.
Haifa dozen boys living In the southern

section ottbe olty have been prosecuted be
i tore Aiuermau ouuku m uuciuuiy
I breaking window glass of Caldtr's dye
I boat,

FOUND IN THE CANAL.

TBK BOOt OK A TODMO WOMAN
AT HIUBSflltB.

she i Mot Meatus, Bat There Is BtHsl
That Ik K.nulas at Thee r attss

Maralattlc., el Landbbarg, rerry
Oouty Who Disappears Keeeatt.

HAMtiflnuRa, Sept 3, At Hlgbsplra
this mornlog the dead body of a young
woman wss found floating la the canal. '

The coroner will hold aa Inquest
He says tba woman's age la about 23

years.
She has black hair and eyes, of fair com-.ptoxt- oa

and wore a dark brown drear ,neat!y

Miss Maggie Rlee, of Lmdlsbnrg, Parry
oounty, who Is visiting her sister, Mrs. T.
W. Gray, of 5th and Muench street, this
olty, has been missing since Saturday.

It Is believed that tbe drowned woman la
Miss Rice, as the description tallies with
the dead body.

THE SIQBTs OS" EUROPE.

Mr. 8. M, Mrers Admires Mie Works of Art,
Tba Pohllo Roads Qood.

A reporter et the Intrt-t-iornos- r to-

day met Mr. Samuel M. Myers, who re-

turned from Europe last week, and he
briefly told et the plaoes he visited. Mr.
Myers says he bsd a most delightful time
and returns in Improved health, and has
gained eight pounds In weight He landed
at Glasgow, Bootland, and after taking In
that famous olty pissed through the Tres
sachs, and thenoe through the central put
of Bootland to Liverpool, and thenoe to
London, whore he Joined Cook's tourists.
They steamed aoross the North Sea to Rot-
terdam, and through Holland, Belgium,
Germany, Switzerland and France, taking
In all the prlnolpal cities and visiting many
old castles and famous cathedrals. Mr.
Myers was especially struck with tbe won-
drous works et art In Paris, the archi-
tectural grandeur of Versailles, and the
immense oatbedrsts everywhere. Every-
thing appears to have beea built ter the
future and to have lasted for generations and
will last for ages to come. Even the pub--Ue

roads, somt et whloh are out on moun-
tain sides, are as level as a floor, with
scarcely a toost pebble on the surface.

On leaving Paris Mr. Myers went back to
London, and In passing from London to
Liverpool stopped at Stratford-upon-Avo-

to do honor to tbe great Shtkeapearc
Mr. Myers left Liverpool In the steam-ahl-

City of Rome, et the Anchor Line, on
the 22d Inst , and steamed to Queenstown
where a great many passengers were
taken aboard the list Including pas-
sengers and crew numbering 1,(300. For
the first three days out they enoonntered
very stormy weather, after whloh fair
weather prevailed, exoept one very foggy
day off New Foundland banks. 'The
steamer arrived at New York, Friday
morning at 7 a. m , and Mr. Myers started
at once for home, arriving at home at C JO
p. nv

TIIEV WKKE DUTCH INDIANS"

A Rival et Bnnlo BUI Hscnres His Bcalpsrs
at Adamstown.

A gentleman who has been making a
business trip through the northern part of
tbe oounty relates a fnnny Inoident One
daya long-haire- d man with a broad brimmed
hat, who callnd himself Wild BUI, Wild
Mike, Hair Lilting Charlie or something of
the kind, came to the hotel where our In-

formant was stopping. He said that he was
giving entertainments et tbe Buffalo BUI
kind, and wished to get one upat the hotel.
The landlord engaged him and agreed to
pay him a certain sum. The show waa
given tbe following Saturday evening, and
drew a tremendous crowd. It was a
great sell, and the principal act was the
attempted robbery et tbe United States
mall. The scout rode past the hotel
at a luilous rate while the Indians
fired at him from hiding places along
the highway. After tbe exoltement the
Indians went for supper. The weather
was warm and as they sat at the table they
began to perspire very freely. It was no-tlo- ed

thst when they wiped their brows
paint came from the skin. In a short time
there was enough paint around the room to
touch up tbe front of a house. The table
cloth and plates hsd It on, the bread
waa painted and It even covered the chain.
In fact It seemed to be everywhere. Some
or the white folks began to doubt that the
red skins were rest and they became
satisfied when they beard them conversing
with eaoh other in pure Pennsylvania
Dutoh. It was then learned that the
Indians had been hired at Adamstown and
painted at a carriage factory. The hotel
keeper and eoout were both bappy,however,
as they did well whether tbey had real
Indians or not

The Work Nearly Completed.
E. F. Lindison Saturday made connec

nectton et tbo stand pipe with tbo new water
main. There yet remain a tew seotlons et
plpo to be laid between tbe new water work s
and the new main ; this work will be done

and water will be run through
tbe main. The weat reservoir, which waa
cleaned out by Contractor HUuffer, Is again
filled with water.

Gone to Belt I.sko city.
Harry Dorau and mother left Lancaster

this alternoon at 2 o'clock for Salt Lake
City, Utah territory, via tbe Chicago &
Northwestern railway. A brother of Mr.
Dorah has been living in Salt Lako City
forsomo weeks past, and Harry and his
mother go to meet blm. It is the Inten-
tion of the brothers to go into business
there.

Imrorient.
Thursday Ih tbe last day to register

voters. Examine tbe assessor's book,
which is at the regular polling place, and,
if your name dcoa not appear, the assessor
will record It, if bis attention Is drawn to
tbe omission. Every citizen should vote
and every citizen should without delay as-

certain whether be Is qualified.

rnoeiat el Mrs. Haraa Orots.
The funeral of Mrr. Sarah Gross took

place from bor residence at Ephrata on
Sunday morning and was very largely at-

tended. Hervloes were held at the Union
chapel, Ephrata, snd the grave in tbe
Stelnmelz cemetery, by Rev, D. C. Tobias.

The Mlllirsvllle Scbool Opening,
The Mlllersvllle car line wss very busy

and many extra cars were being
run. The cause of this Is tbat this is the
opening day et the winter term of the
Normsl scbool at tbat place. Many stu-
dents returned to-d- sy and a large number
of Lancaster people went out

Child's Kprfi Wagon Blolsn.
A boy's express wagon, belonging to

Cbas. H. Amer, waa stolsn from In front of
tbo Northern msrket ou Saturday, It was
left on tbe outside of the market bouse
while Mrs. Amer was Inelde. The wagon
has on it tbe name of the owner.

frost to Michigan.
WniTKaAix, Mlcb., Sept 3. A severe

frost Saturday night Injured oorn badly,
Buckwheat la aurtiy ruined,

FOR TARtra-- RaroRM.
Orer Heal Thoaeaa Vetera AHead a Demo-crat- le

sstlsg la rallaselphla.
A roaalBg Democratic mealing was held

la the aorthsrn part of Philadelphia ea
Saturday Bight, between sight and tea
thoasaad people being prasaat Bpeeohes
ware mads by Wm. M. Stagerly, Congress-bu- b

O. R. Breckenrldga and others, net
tbe following resolutions were read and
adopted i

Whxrkas, Oar present tariff system baa
demonstrated to the entire satisfaction et all
honest non-partis- employers and work-Ingme- n

its total Inability to give equal
froteotlon to capital and labor, but Instead

and monopolies, and degrades
labor ; and whereas, tba Dsmocratlo party,
through Its representatives la Washington,
has adopted a meaeura for oar relief, aad
prsasntsd It to the UnltectSlatea Beast for
consideration, thua proving Its desire to re.
vise tba tariff npoa a purely business basts,
by giving as frea raw materials for the
stimulation et our stagnated Industries, and
oheaptr clothing and necessaries for the
masses, without Interfering with the wel-
fare of any one, except a few men and boys
ensured in wool growing In a small section
of the country; therefore, to It

Resolved, Thst we, the united, n

working men of this great manufactur-
ing district, la mass meeting assembled,
hereby demand et the Republican Senate
the passage or this bill, whloh Is la con-
formity with the Rpnblloan tariff com-
mission's report In 1883 and their platform
In 1881, and provides better and more equal
protection to capital and labor than either
et them It adopted : and we also deslra to
publicly commend President Cleveland for
the heroic Hand whloh he has taken upon
both the great questions of the day. espe
cially commending him for bis fisheries
message to both Houses of Congress, and we
unite with him In his demand for tbe ne-
cessary powers to enable blm to enforoe the
rights of our fishermen at all begirds, a
privilege which he will not fall to nse In
that earnest, honest and horolo manner
whloh hasobaraoterUed his every act since
he assumed the role et publlo offloft.

Congressman Breckenrldga examined
the obarge tbat the Mills bill Imperils the
wages of Isber, and, taking several of the
leading industries of the olty, showed that
tbe rate of protection still left upon Its pro-
ducts should be ample for the assnranoe of
isoor's ssrety. in tne onemioat inaustry
tbe percentage of wages Is ten per cent and
tbe tariff left upon Its produots Is 22 per
oent In foundries and machine shoos 32
per oent is tbe rate or wages, and 45 per
oent will be tbe tarlfl rate. In the Iron
and ateol Industry, (steel rails and pig
Iron) labor gets is per oent and the pro-
tection left Is 43 per oent

In tbe woolen textile Industry the wage-rat- e

In 1880 was IT vtt oent of tha Pro- -

duet in order to take care et that 17 "par
oent the bill provides for 40 per oent. The
wolen manufacturers declared In conven-
tion In 1880 tbat all that they needPd was 25
per oent In the 10 years from 1875 to 1835
the production of wool In tbe Sonth was
nearly double In the aggregate, while In
tbe same period the prod notion of wool In
New England, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey decreased 10 par oent"

Mr. Caasidy called attention to the fact tbat
in 1873, "when Grant was president when
Shermsn was chairman of the finance
committee et tbe Senate, and Dawes chair-
man of tbe ways snd means committee of
tbe House, tbey introduced and had passed
a bill reforming the tarlfl. It wss not Brit-
ish gold or free trade then. When Mr.
Arthur was president, he and bis secretary
of the treasury took tbe same ground and
appealed to Congress to have this done, and
It would have been done had not Arthur
been cheated in the appointment of a oom
mission."

The speakers were liberally applauded.

COMMON PLKAH COURT.

Only Nine Oasts Remain ou the t-- lor
Trial Tbls Week.

The second week of the August oommon
plessoonrt was opened at 10 o'clock this
morning, with Judge Patterson presiding
In the upper court room. Ot tbe
30 cases on the list 18 were continued and .1

settled, leaving but 0 cases for trial and of
these a few more will be 03ntlnuod,maklng
the list a short one.

Thore were no oases ready for trial tbls
morning end the Jurors were excused until
2:30 o'clock.

An issue was granted to determine tbe
ownership of goods levied upon by tbe
sheriff as tbe property of Hsrry W. Bra-bake- r,

In whloh J. M. Kelper was msde
plaintiff and Jacob F. Sheafier defendant

A almllar lasue was granted as to the
goods or John JJraolit, lu whloh Martha
Braoht was nsmed as plaintiff, and George
Ruhl defendant

Among the cases on tbls week's trial list
is tbat of tbe olty vs. William Westman.
The city taxed Woatman, who Uvea In Man
helm township, for his vehicles used In
hauling atone through tbe city. He refused
to py, the oily brought suit and obtained
Judgment and Weatman appealed. His
counsel raise tbe question of the constltu-tlonsll- ty

of the ordinance and a case stated
has been agreed upon to be argued at the
September term, beginning on tbe 17th
Inst

Some weeks sgo the directors of the poor
proceeded sgalost William Gsrrecht, ter
failure to maintain bla wife. He is resident
of California, but has property here. The
court made an order directing Gar-rechl- 's

trustee to pay t&O per month ter tbe
maintenance et his wife until tbe matter Is
finally disposed of by the court.

Anotber Olub Organlrsd.
Lkaman Fr.AOE, Sept 3, On Saturday

evening tbe Democrats of Paradise town-
ship met at tbe hotel et G. N. Worst, and
organized a Cleveland and Thurman Tariff
Rororm club, Isaiah MoKtlllps, an old
time Democrats former resident of Lancas-
ter, was elected president Ellas Miller
was elected James R, GUI
secretary snd D. E. Rice treasurer, after
which tne books were opened and tbe roll
signed by fifty members,beaded by Mablon
H. Mercer, who bas boon a voter for fifty-sev- en

years, and never voted any but the
Democratic ticket The Democraoy here
are more entbuslastlo tbla year than usual.

Tbo Paradlso cornet lnd was pressnt
and furnished some very fiae music.

After the necessary business hsd been
transacted the club adjourned to meet at
Schmidt's hotel Saturday evening.

A Nalabbor'a right.
Henry Urnbakorand John llaaelgans live

nextdoortoeacbotheronNorthPrlnoeHtreet,
On Saturday Hagelgans desired to carry
some ashes from bis yard. To empty them
ho was compelled to pass through

Brubaker abut and locked
tbe gate and Hagelgans broke It open. The
result was a fight In whloh Brubaker was
d one up, but there were no law-suit-

Bale or Undiluted Goods,
Tbls morning there was a sale of un-

claimed goods at the Pennsylvania railroad
freight station. Among tbe articles dis-
posed of by Auctioneer Gundaker, were a
los of saab, phosphate, tin ware, machinery,
steel bar, boxed tobacco, its. Much df the
goods has been st the station for a year or
more, and no one has called for them,

m

A Cow's Destb From aa Accident.
When the big blast was made at Engles,

I quarries at Grass's Landing, on Friday,
una ui iud mwumt nuwu nua wiunu nuium
the creek, struck a oow owned by Aaron
Keetey. The animal was so badly Injured
tbat it died on Saturday-evenin- g.

To Meet Wednesdsy Kteolog,
Tbo TarlU Reform club of this olty will

bold a mass meeting at Rotbwelter's hall
Wednesdsy evening next at 8 p. m. The
meeting will be addressed by W. U, Heaaei
John K, Ualoae end John A. Ooyle, esq

BANK OFFICIALS DISAPPEAR.

JOHNSOHARrVBR.OI' KANSAS. OBAROKO

WITH ItsOINQ rALSB PAPKR.H.

Tbe Bank Closed and Ills Prepsrtf Ratted by

the (Mart a Native et Mid.
dletowa, IMapblnCOBBt. ra.A Chi-

cago Hanks r Leaves Maay Tlcttms,

Aokniu, Kan., Sept 3. John Bebaetler,
president of the Jewell County bank, Is
missing and tbe bank has beea dosed by
tbe sherifl and all his property attached. It
Is oharged that he nttered a large amount
of forged paper. He left Jewell oounty tea
days ago to go to New York, bat his family
profess Ignoranoe et his whereabouts.

Mr. Sobaeffer la a native of Pennsylva-
nia. He was bora In Mlddletowa, aad u
aged about 40 years, Bsfora ha located la
Kansas twelve years ago, he was a member
of the bridge bnlldlng firm et Coflrode,
Baylor and Sohasffer, whoaa works were at
Pottsvllle, Pa. Hta father, who waa a
druggist, justice et tba paaos aad promi-
nent ottlzsn et Mlddletowa, settled In
Jewell oounty about six years ago.

ruour or a tkostkd banker
Wltb St00,000 Belonging tu rrlends Who Had

Known Blm from Babyhood.
Rosedale, a subnrbof Chlosgo, discovered

Saturday morning that one of Its foremost
residents wss a swindler and defaulter. His
name la W. A. Swart, and for several years
he has been the only banker In the place.
He has had the fullest confidence et the
people and about 1100,000 et their money
was deposltod In bis vaults. Mr. Swart waa
lastaeenat4S. m. Saturday, wearing his
winter overcoat and carrying a grlp-sao- k In
his hand. A few hours later W. G. John-
son, his confidential offloe man, had disap-
peared. Thenilt waa discovered tbat Elijah
Becker, another office man, was missing.
People wondered why the bank didn't open
for business. They were Informed presently
when a man came along and posted a card
on the glass door. The card read : 'Closed
by me by writ of attachment. Henry Key,
oonatable."

C. G. Boon, the cashier, who hsd not
and another man were placed In

obarge of the premises. Boon had the
combination of tbe safe. Tne assets were
found to be, oaab, $1.10. The news et the
collapse el tha bank aud of the proprietor
and two of hla employee spread through
the village and out to the surrounding
farms like wildfire. By 0 a. in. the attest
In front et tbe building was orowded with
depositors and angry sympathizers. Honest
old farmers drove In from the country to
see it It wss really true that the man they
had known from babyhood and trusted aa
one of their own blood had left tbe onuntry
with their hard-earne- savings. In the
crowd that gathered were artisans, laborers,
working-wom- en and email shopkeepers
who had trusted their every oent In B wart's
hands, ills old father, weeping and'
moaning, was among them.

Tbe best eatlmste to be obtained Is that
from 100 to 200 depositors will lose from
110 to f5,000 each. The depositors have
absolutely uo ohanoe to recover, so far as
has been discovered. 8 wart's dwelling Is
In his wire's name, and tbe bank being an
unincorporated private concern then are no
bondsmen or directors to fall back on.
Not long ago Swart offered to pay G

per oent for three months on all
deposits. This brought him all tba savings
of the townspeople. Early Saturday morn-
ing he packed all the money he hsd In tbe
bank Into a valise, took bis overcoat, boarded
a Mlohlgan Central train at Klnsington and
that night was In Canada. Swart Is aa
Insinuating man, aged twenty-seve- years,
with a low, musical voice that la hsrd to
resist He hss a wire and two children.
Mrs. Swart looked up tbe house and went
to the home of her parents. She and her
husband come et good families, No effort
hss yet been made to catch tbe defaulter.
The depositors are too much distracted to
think of anything but their losses.

OrRNINO OV TBE l'CBCJO ,80110013- -

A Large Alttndanoe and Horns el the Rooms
Overcrowded.

Tho summer vacation of tbo pupils of tbe
publlo schools has endnd and today tbey
were as anxious to return to school as they
were to leave over two months ago. All
the teachers were on hand to rooelve pupils
and the directors were kept busy writing
permits and attending to the assignment of
nswsoholsrs. The attendance was very large
today, and at a number of schools tfaeia
were more applications for seats than could
be accommodated. This waa especially so
at Mr. Stamy's grammar Softool and a few
other rooms In tbe Lemon street building
and at the Weat Walnut street building.
It will probably be necessary to open a new
school in one or tbe Chestnut street build-
ings.

The private schools of the olty were also
opened to-d- with a fair enrollment At
St Mary's the school wilt be run upon the
system of twoy esrs sgo ; tbat Is,the academy
and parochial school will be maintained as
separate institutions.

i
ANOrUKH BIO FIZZLE.

Tbe Andleuce Ost Too Full to apprtclais
tbe Blehii,

The Republican polo-raisi- at Landla
Valley on Saturday night was not a sue
cess. Many et those present managed to
got full of whisky before the performance
began, and tbey raised suoh a disturbance
that It was with dlflloulty tbat the elo-
quent (T) spsakersoould make themselves
heard.

The orators of the evening were Daniel
H. Senaenlg, A. IS. Hastier and States-
man Ephralm S. Hoover, et Manhelm
township. Tbe speakers raado tbe sudlonoe
tired predicting tbo great evils that
would follow, to the farmers of Ltncasler
oounty, if Cleveland waa David
Koebel, of Kden, was not on tbe programme
aa a apoakor, but he perslstod In trying to
makes apecob and was carried away by
force. The only redeeming feature of tbe
mooting was the muslo by tbe Eden band,

A bmall Eicnrslon.
Tbls forenoon the Pennsylvsnls railroad

ran a special train to Philadelphia for per
sons desiring to attend Ihe Buffalo BUI
show. The train was large, but there were
not more than twenty people on It from
this city. The people did not take kindly
to the exourslon because they were com-
pelled to go and return in the eamo train
aad had no time to go into tbe olty, aa It
leaves Philadelphia at S o'olock this alter,
noon,

A Fire Scare.
This morning there was a fire scare at the

cigar store of John P. Llttlo, on Eaat Chest-
nut street Tbo soot In the chimney pre-
vented tbe smoke fiom escaping through
the chimney and It spread through tbe
store. At first it was believed tbat there
was a fire, but this proved not to be tbe ease
and thoie was no damage.

Return ot'jitr. O. 8. Oerbard Irooi JCarope.
Rev. C.S. Gerhard, brother et Rev. D. W.

Gerhard, of this olty, and pastor of St. Ste-
phen's Reformed church, Reading, bas
returned from a five months' visit to
Europe, where he attended tbe World's
Churoh Alliance as a representative, to
gether with Roy. Dr. Apple, of Lsnoaster,
and others. r ,

Cuu nettled.
The oases et drunken and disorderly

conduct and mallolous mleoblef sgalnst
Dick Redman and Harry Good, which

I were preferred by Philip Daaalnger, of the
I 0ith Pole saloon, have been settled before
I Alderman IPlnktiton, The .accused paid

um easts.

Dies and Plates at War.
Dinvbr, CoL, Sept 3. The following

letter received by Ueerge W. Brook, from
Nsturla, relates to a light In Utah between
the Utes and Plntes,oaly a meagre report el
whloh has beea received t "Mrs. Can-atagh-

surprised ns last night by coming
witn tne esau carrier la the backboard
from Paradox valley, she was frightened
by the Indians at La Bel. Two cowboys la
the employ of the Pittsburg Cattle company
had beea hunting horses, aad had them In
aeorral about four miles from tbe com-
pany's camp. Aa they were saddling their
horses an Indian all covered with blood ran
np to them and cried out 'Go, white man ;
Indians heap fight; Utes beat Piute.' The
boys became frlgbtsned end rode aa hardu they could late camp. As soon as Mrs,
Oaanlngham saw them, she knew some-
thing waa wrong. She told them to sadd la

p the horse for her and take her to Para-
dox. While the boys were saddling the
horse, they heard tbe Indians whoop and
tbey saw one dead Indian and several
wounded ones as they came out The In-
dians were still fighting when they came

way."
m

Panto In a Concert nail.
CnicAao, Sept. 3. A fire panic In

Young's hall, Lakevle w, caused a stampede
during a oonoert last night and for a few
minutes pandemonium reigned. Sbortly
before 0 o'clock, when tbe programme was
hardly half through, a careless employe
allowed a kerosene lamp to fall from his
hands and the scenery waa qulokly ablaze.
The flames ran aoross the stage aud some
one orled fire. The women began to scream
and a mad rush for tbe door commenced.
A few cool-head- men Jumped on the
stage and securing some buokets threw
water on the fire and extinguished It before
It had gained much headway. A few chil-
dren were knocked down and trampled
upon, but none were hurt seriously.

Missed the Train.
Wabiunciton, Sept 3 -- Speaker Carlisle,

who waa to have left yesterday for Lexlng
ton, Va, to deliver an address before tbe
Democracy of that section, missed the after-
noon train and will be nneole to
fill his engagement to day, as there waa
ho later train by which he could arrive at
Lexington. The faot that he waa to deliver
an address at Lexington hsd been well
sd vertlsed throughout Virginia, and several
Western newspapers had sent stenograph-
ers and typewriters to Lexington In order
to have the speech reported In full,

Result el a rrlse Fight.
OiiiCAno, Bept 3. Frank Skinner, et

Chicago, whipped Ed, Mullen, of New
York, in a bloody three round fight early
this morning. The battle was with two
ounce gloves and Tor (500 a side. It was
fought In a room slmost within a atone throw
of the South Side police station and wss
witnessed by 25 sports. Xrom start to finish
tha advantage waa with Skinner, who pun-
ished his antagonist terribly. la the third
round a Jugular blow ssnt Mullen to the
floor, where he remained nnoonsclous for 15

minutes.

Mining Uold la Michigan.
Isbvkhino, Mleh., Sept 3, Captain

Trevartben, et Mlohlgan mine, brought 200
pounds of gold-beari- qnarls Into the city
Saturday from Mlohlgan mine and says
more will be got out to-ds- Nearly half a
Urn of this rook is now out The rock got
out la one week Is wor at least 15,000,
probably more. Quarts oarrylng fre gold
has also been found in the bottom ofiae.
gold shaft of tbe Lake Superior Iron com-
pany.

i
Killed by a urlp Oar.

Cjiioaoo, Sept 3. Adam Miller waa
horribly mangled by a grip oar last night
Ho attempted to hoard tbe oar, but missing
his hold, tell under tbe oar In uob a
manner that all tbe flesh was stripped off
hla leg from his thigh to his ankle. He
was removed to the oounty hospital, where
he died in a short time.

Attar 830,000 Damages.
Mabion, lnd., Sept 3. Saturday Edward

Matohett, of tbls oounty, entered snlt against
tbe Cincinnati, Wsbashdc Mlohlgan railway,
asking 120,000 damages for Injuries sus-
tained last Dooember while the plaintiff was
In the employ of the railroad as brakeman.
Matohett Is now a helpless cripple from tbe
injuries received.

m

A Woman Murdered.
MinoLBTOWrr, O,, Sept 3, At 11 o'olock

yesterday forenoon Charles Rise fired five
pistol shots at Mrs. Elizabeth Funk, three
of whloh took effect One of them proved
fatal. Both the murderer and his viotlm
were low people. Rise osma to Middle-tow- n

last May from Warsaw, N, Y., where
It Is said be lived under another name. He
waa arrested.

Miners lu Meet.
Brazil, lnd., Sept 3. The fourth snnual

convention of tbe Miners' National Feder-
ation will beheld at Indianapolis beginning
on Tuesdsy, A full set et officers will be
elected and Important business transacted.

A Tonng Journalist Dies.
St. Josefit", Mo., Sept 3. George O.

Smith, managing editor et the Herald, et
this city, died yesterdsy from milarlal
fever. Mr. Smith was but 27 years old, but
had been engaged in newspaper work for
tbe past eight years.

Where Bteamsblps Are,
Sodtuampton, Sept. 3. Sailed, Elder

for New York, Arrlvod, Fulda, Irom New
York.

Liverpool Arrived, steamship Egypt,
from Now York.

Tba Kobbsts Also WenUd Bis Life.
Fort Wayne, lnd., Sept 3 Saturday

evening Mr, Chester, et Antwerp, Ohio,
was waylaid and robbed et 1,500 which he
drew from tbe bank here. After securing
the booty, the robbers bound and gagged
him and placed him on the Wabash rail-
way, He waa discovered and taken home.

To be lrled for Murder,
Koeomo, lnd., Sopt 3 Tom Reese, who

killed Oharlea Marks, superintendent of
the eleotrio light here, Apt 11 25, was brought
here Saturday from Hlllsboro, Dakota.
Reese will be tried for murder In tbe first
degree.

m

File Works Burn.
Uolumuus, O., sept 3. C O. Jones' tile

works, located In tbe northeast part of the
city, burned at midnight The loss Is $25- ,-

000 ; Insurance 10,000.

Steven castle Anniversary,
Stevens Castle, No, 4, Knights of tbe

Mystic Chato, will oelebrato lu first anni-
versary on Wednesdsy evening, A pro-
gramme et exerolaes has been arranged,
made up of addresses, reading, music and
tbe singing of sn original anniversary
hymn. The members et Lanoaster Castle,
No, 120 and Red Rose Commandery will
attend in a body,

Row About Melons.
The mayor last week notified a

number et dealers In green groceries,
watermelons, &, tbat tbey would be
obliged to Uke tbe goods In from the curb
stones. Some have compiled with tbe
order while others have not and are not
likely to. The oause of this order is said
to have beea a row between rival dealers
star the Bwyoc'g o&oe,
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LABOR DAY 0BSERTED- -

TBOUBaNDS rAKADB IN NBW TOtMC.
CHIOAOO AND BALTIMOBB.
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Tba Bricklayers tha Wind shm im- -

the Oorasr-noa- e el the BslMtag f- -
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Saw York, Bept. 8. Labor Day'waa,
generally ocearved here to-da-y. At.st,-,- .' s
early hour the afreets ea the Bast Mia few.V
weavea. tne sppearsaes or aswueayaaaaae ' .,:

serted. Tbe vsrlous exohaagse were eusMsV k '

The custom house waa open for oae beaff t
only. Tbe city haU looked lMfaocae, east
tne aosenoe or nags npoa ii drew rorsa
meat from tbe passing crowds, The
Mill STOunas enemaa inn quit mail iiiiiii v
ed and they were peeked to omflewln'':?

it was ii o'eiook when the great Leeer y v,
Labor Day procession under the wnssasaallj-o- r

Grand Marshal Jeremiah F. Halltvswv
and aids left the starting point atThlr,,fi
teenth street aad Beeoad areaae. Follow. ;,
ng Marshal 8uUtvan end Staff, who wen asj
te head of the procession, were a aemeer

et carriages oontelnlng the Csatral Leber
MmmtttsMcg arrangements. Tae'jVi

right of the lias war held by the balldtag',". '?
trades, the house smiths leedwg naner Ben';
tton Marshal James McKim. There"wetl,,1
ate hundred or the house smiths, aew as;--

many of the alate end metal rooters, Ih
section

. contained nearly
.

3,000 workers ef l ,
m a. - S A A....

'

.. aft.. nM.lM f ih. - ' f

tuisui tut fmitva ui us ytwwmfwm "m'the marble cutters displaying arl &
wagona oooupled by sculptors aadetoaav
draeeare nlvlnv their trade anoa half Beu! A

Ished work. TheGorman snd Hebrew tyao.- -

graphical unions, beading the priaungeeew
tlon, next appeared, followed by the bnfc
binders. Three hundred oystsrmeaeeBM.
on foot end some la wagoas, seeeaisT!F
a neat appesranoe la bread aew Jeatpera-i- ,

and caps, la the bakers' seettoa BeesMr
six feet high on a four foot beeH'eorara .

with ornamented tutu eases, v'sb a
treated attention. It was btvae. earths)
shoulders of eight msa. A elx'4estL
loaf of bread followed. Five handaetv
brewers escorted the ear of Gamhriaasv.
and other emblematic "chariots." aev.V. V
brums held a foaming goblet aad was a- -
tended by two pages. Eaeh brewer had nft
sprig of hops In his hat The
trades agata claimed tha eolaam aadTyfsj.
graphical union, No, 0, a thoasaad mttm9,i',
each obapel heeded by a bead or draea--
corps, marched proudly by, Thoooiaauri
bad been passing Cooper union for over aai-,-

hour, and yet halt of the panders were";
waiting ea Second avenuf. VMreu,
were tobacconists, the metal iroisy'
tbe furniture trades end tba boslsaSB,-carpe- t

workers, carvers, truakraaketa,
olotblng outters, tailors, shoemakers aad a"
Urge number of mteosllaaeona trades,' lav.
oludlna worklngmea la cartaaee,-- c

boatmen avpeored with a eaaal bees
wheels, ead the theetrloal assehealee haaV
the dory from the "Dark '.
were about 8,0M la line. The oaly
review wee at 34th street, where mh
anal reviewed the command before isssiH
ssl. Admirable police service' wee grrem
along the line by details under lasfeettHB
WIllkuBS and'Bteere, aad sUieeeeeat
police. Thepioaieead games wateeeaew
cinde the day are tn progress tale ojesrawssj.

She Dst t Chtosgs, mChicago, Bept ft Organised tabor
its holiday The orgeai
tufued out in their all streage,-e- j
wereVpbeblysot less thea 16,000
line. It was a matter of regret, boweTer,.;;
th tha brink t avara anil tba trade ejsd Ubew.f
people did not Join foroes, making ;ibe;v
demonstration more Imposing, Instead o'doing as they did, splitting off aad pstnat "' ,

lng their separate weys. XTm '

Tba brloklayera were the earlier of.. Use r
two divided parties to eppear. They.aad'ifS.
thecorner-etoa-o of their manlnseat.BOTvV'V
headquarters to toy, and la order to do tenwf i,.r ,

end set to their ptonlo grounds ejCeattal v

Grove, it was necessary to start early. Iha'f. ;

formalities at the laylog of the oeraereeMie'
of the aew building were lather'teeessUV v

The parade wee formed at Be;? em.,
Desplalaee street, with some c4tsfev?'

on Jacksoa street There werar' i
probably-4,00- 0 la line, Fronr the etavtmgri; i

point the march was taken up te Use eatsttci '
of Peoria and Monroe streets. Here weeaT;
Urge orowd in welling. The ocBW-etMj&-V

wan laid tav Cansrsesmea Maeoa Bad Laww
ler, Mr. Healy, of the Union, Beta;
trowel. After the oereasoatee tee ateete $stem marched to tbe Wteeoasla' ssWs r

depot where they took trews to Oeaerel"'
'Grove. ?&

The demonstration of the Trades esesesMy T--, M

and the Uber union oeourred aa hoar er
two later. The organUttfcme forsted &',
Michigan avenue and 12th streets., The,si,'
t.rrat hntiv to arrive ea the around woa&L
the Brioklsyers' onion, 1,400 stroag. They
wore whit shuts ana wee oouers. , a. ,

aii nf tha unions turned oat-l- a faUrJl- r,T

strengtb, and tbe demonstraUoa wee ewy
decided success, ooms et un wgnwa vj, ,n
tlonaosried banners ea whloh were m-gM-,

aorlbea tnei sentiments, uasot isi mmmr.ami
-- i

innt! "America has laborers eBoaeJaiiv
. .. van m.m rihtna ft JIAMltaaaa

Ol UVI unu, w uuw wum w -.-- -.. ,t X .,

laDor." ,wi
In a carriage drawn by two horses were. .,'. -- I..I........ A U.hh ai hul 04.

lour rsggea uuuujcu. a uwun
across theoarriage read t Poverty ead Ig-- .

noranoo," and on tneaiaeoi me oMnag .;

waa thn following in Blaring letters j wt
ii onmDulsorv education. Our future els - "If
izens."

j,SOO Farads la Baltimore. :

BALTIMOIIB, Bept. a. jjbdw xey
being celebrated this afternoon by
various organisations oanneotea wun wf ;,,-- ;. .1

Tr.t... . 1..hn. Vaffa-atA- Af T.ahm tba m ,2

Central Labor Union and the Marylaad Jp;J
Labor Conference. A parade of a600 bmbi? !
omurred. A plonlo will be held at DuHrMf. ?J

3

nara-ht- a afternoon and evealna. ' J,V,.V
MVrf

ifet
A Nw oblnase Bill Passes tbe ease.

wahhimqton. Sspt oasa.

aantativa Scott, et Pennsylvania, latro-- r

duced In the Haute tevdey without obleotkm
,

e blU auppiemeatery to tbe hill to execute
certain treaty atlpuUtlons with the Chinese.
It provides that be Chinaman who shell
hereafter depart from tbe United SUtes,
shall return thereto after the passage
of tbe act ; also that no oertlfioaU'ahall here
alter be Issued to Chinese Uborors, and all
those now In force shall be declared void.
All parts et the act to whloh this to supple-

mental are repealed.
Mr. Scott's Chinese restriction bill was

oaseed without a division.
Tbe Senate has by unanimous

Ukennp tbe Chinese bill that p
House ,

-

Will Not Compromise,
WAantNo.Toif, Sep. 3. The comptroller

of the treasury bas refused to compromise

the defiolt et Judge Ewlng ee dlebarsUg
officer, department of Justice, ter a dsaett
In bis accounts of ft),303.07. Suit will ha
instituted against the bondsmen for the tall
amount

m

WBATUER INDICATION.
r i WASBiMaTOX, D. C, Sept. 3,
I I Eastern Pennsylvania ead New.
I" 'eas t Fair, warmer, eastern
ehifttactoeoatheriy,
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